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Thank you!

Special thanks to the following people for making this year's conference a success:

University of Hawai‘i System
- Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs
  - Hawai‘i P-20
  - Risa Dickson, Vice President for Academic Affairs
  - Raymi Faria, College Transition & Prog Specialist, Hawai‘i P-20
  - Pearl Iboshi, Director, Institutional Analysis & Research Ofc
  - Joanne Itano, Assoc Vice President for Academic Affairs
  - Angela Jackson, Assoc Dir & GEAR UP Hawai‘i Projector Director
  - Karen Lee, Assoc VP & Executive Director, Hawai‘i P-20
  - John Rand, Director, STEM Education

University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa
- Delia Acevedo, Velocity Consultant
- Alyssa Kapaona, Academic Advisor
- Gary Rodwell, Director, Advanced Academic Technology
- Joy Nishida, Director of Operations, STAR Advanced Academic Technology

Honolulu Community College
- Lara Sugimoto, Interim Dean of Student Services

Predictive Analytics Reporting
- Russ Little, Chief Innovation Officer
- Jeff Grant, Data Scientist

Welcome to the 2015 UH System Academic Advisor & Transfer Network Conference. We hope you will find inspiration and innovative ideas to aid in your capacity of advising students. Thank you for joining us today!

Conference Goals

Network and build relationships with academic advisors across the UH System.

Learn about student success-focused UH System initiatives.

Learn about innovative practices in advising focusing on technology.
## Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>Main Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Main Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joanne Itano, UH System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associate VP for Academic Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Hawai‘i Graduation Initiative Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Risa Dickson, UH System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President for Academic Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Smarter Balanced &amp; My FutureHawaii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Lee, UH System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assoc. VP &amp; Executive Director, Hawai‘i P-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 am</td>
<td>Predictive Analytics (PAR)</td>
<td>Main Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Related to Retention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl Imada Iboshi, UH System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Institutional Research &amp; Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russ Little, PAR Framework</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Innovation Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Grant, PAR Framework</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Scientist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 am</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Breakout Session Descriptions

### BREAKOUT SESSION 1 I

**2:45pm—3:30 pm**

- **Transfer Website**  
  **ROOM 3**  
  *Alyssa Kapaona, Advisor, Mānoa Advising Center*

  This session will go over the process for the new transfer website targeted for students wishing to transfer within the University of Hawai‘i System. The new transfer website can be found at: [http://www.hawaii.edu/transfer](http://www.hawaii.edu/transfer).

- **STARFISH Demonstration**  
  **ROOM 4**  
  *Gordon Furuto, IT Specialist, UHCC System*  
  *Justin Toombs, Educational Specialist, UHCC System*

  Starfish is the software used for the UH Community College's MySuccess communication tool. This demonstration will show how the UH Community Colleges are using Starfish and previews for the new features MySuccess will begin incorporating in Spring 2016: referrals between campus services, PAR Predictive Analytics, individual students' grades from Laulima, and individual students' attendance that instructors record in MySuccess.
Breakout Session Descriptions

BREAKOUT SESSION I I
2:45 pm—3:30 pm

- **Registration via STAR-GPS Demonstration (Repeat)**
  MAIN ROOM
  Joy Nishida, Director of Operations
  Delia Acevedo, Velocity Specialist
  STAR Advanced Academic Technology, UH Mānoa
  Lara Sugimoto, Interim Dean of Student Services
  Honolulu Community College

This session will focus on the new registration via STAR-GPS Project. Presenters will demonstrate the new registration via STAR-GPS interface and answer questions.

- **PAR Demonstration (Repeat)**
  ROOM 2
  Pearl Iboshi, Director, Inst Research & Analysis, UH System
  Russ Little, Chief Innovation Officer
  Jeff Grant, Data Scientist

This session will demonstrate the Predictive Analytics Reporting (PAR) Framework. The presenters will explore student risk factors and examine the factors that affect student retention.

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45 pm - 1:30 pm</td>
<td>Registration via STAR-GPS</td>
<td>Main Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Rodwell, UH Mānoa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director for Advanced Academic Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 pm - 2:30 pm</td>
<td>Registration via STAR-GPS Demo</td>
<td>Main Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAR Demonstration</td>
<td>Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MyFutureHawaii Demo</td>
<td>Room 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STEM Pathways</td>
<td>Room 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 pm - 3:30 pm</td>
<td>Registration via STAR-GPS Demo</td>
<td>Main Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAR Demonstration</td>
<td>Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Transfer Website</td>
<td>Room 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STARFISH Demonstration</td>
<td>Room 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 pm - 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Closing &amp; Evaluations</td>
<td>Main Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breakout Session Descriptions

BREAKOUT SESSION I
1:45 pm-2:30 pm

- Registration via STAR-GPS Demonstration
  MAIN ROOM
  Joy Nishida, Director of Operations
  Delia Acevedo, Velocity Specialist
  STAR Advanced Academic Technology, UH Mānoa
  Lara Sugimoto, Interim Dean of Student Services
  Honolulu Community College

This session will focus on the new registration via STAR-GPS Project. Presenters will demonstrate the new registration via STAR-GPS interface and answer questions.

- PAR Demonstration
  ROOM 2
  Pearl Iboshi, Director, Institutional Research & Analysis
  Russ Little, Chief Innovation Officer, PAR Framework
  Jeff Grant, Data Scientist, PAR Framework

This session will demonstrate the Predictive Analytics Reporting (PAR) Framework. The presenters will explore student risk factors and examine the factors that affect student retention.

Breakout Session Descriptions

BREAKOUT SESSION I
1:45 pm-2:30 pm

- MyFutureHawaii Demonstration
  ROOM 3
  Raymi Faria, College Transition Prog Specialist, Hawai'i P-20
  Angela Jackson, Assoc Director & GEAR UP Hawai'i Project Director

Created in 2011, MyFutureHawai'i is led by a strategic partnership between the Hawai'i P-20 Partnerships for Education, Hawai'i Department of Labor and Industrial Relations, Hawai'i State Department of Education and the University of Hawai'i System. Through this collaboration MyFutureHawai'i provides a single, comprehensive college and career platform with tools and resources across state agencies to encourage goal setting and support purposeful planning. This session will focus on a demonstration of the MyFutureHawai'i tools for students, parents, adult learners and educators.

- STEM Pathways
  ROOM 4
  John Rand, Director for STEM Education, UH System

This session will focus on the Science, Technology, Engineering & Math (STEM) Pathways model for transfer from a 2-year to a 4-year college. The new Office of STEM Education website will be demonstrated, and discussed as well as the transfer AS in Natural Science degrees.